Kerala Virtual Tour
Mega/Monthly Lucky Draw

Terms and Conditions

1. Kerala Virtual Tour - There will be a monthly lucky draw each month during the entire campaign period. There will be a mega lucky draw at the end of the virtual tour campaign.

2. The Monthly Lucky Draw and the Mega Lucky Draw are managed by the ICT Solutions Provider of Department of Tourism, Government of Kerala, with the prior approval of Department of Tourism, Government of Kerala solely for the promotion of Kerala Virtual Tour campaign.

3. Only those who register to the Kerala Virtual Tour campaign during the campaign period from December 28, 2020 to June 27, 2021 and cast their vote will be eligible for the Monthly Lucky Draws and the Mega Lucky Draw.

4. Participants have to register once to Kerala Virtual Tour campaign to take part in the Monthly Lucky Draw and the Mega Lucky Draw.

5. All registrants of Kerala Virtual Tour campaign from December 28, 2020 till January 27, 2021 will be eligible to participate in the first Monthly Lucky Draw. Those who win the Monthly Lucky Draw shall not be included in the remaining Monthly Lucky Draws.

6. All registrants of Kerala Virtual Tour campaign from December 28, 2020 to June 27, 2021, including the winners of the Monthly Lucky Draws, will be eligible for the Mega Lucky Draw.

7. The Monthly Lucky Draw winner will be offered a four-night stay in standard room with complimentary breakfast and dinner at a premium property of KTDC (Kerala Tourism Development Corporation). The stay will be for two guests — winner + one guest (family member/friend).

8. The winner of the Mega Lucky Draw will be offered a four-night stay in standard room with complimentary breakfast and dinner at a premium property of KTDC (Kerala Tourism Development Corporation) along with to and fro flight tickets. The stay will be for two guests — winner + one guest (family member/friend).

9. The validity of prizes will expire on the midnight of March 31, 2022. There will not be any alternative options, and the prizes must be collected as offered.

10. Room bookings shall be made by winners by contacting the Central Reservation Desk of KTDC and will be subject to availability of rooms.
11. KTDC's all existing rules/policies for booking, cancellation, check in, check out, etc will be applicable.

12. The result of the Monthly Lucky Draw will be announced soon after the YouTube premier of the respective Travellers' Choice destination.
13. The result of the Mega Lucky Draw will be announced soon after the entire campaign period.

14. Employees of the Department of Tourism, Government of Kerala, KTDC and ICT Solutions Provider or their family members are not eligible to participate in Kerala Virtual Tour Monthly Lucky Draw and Mega Lucky Draw.

15. The decision of the Department of Tourism, Government of Kerala in all matters relating to Kerala Virtual Tour Monthly Lucky Draw and Mega Lucky Draw will be final and binding. The Secretary to Government of Kerala, Tourism, will be the final authority to decide and/or settle any dispute of whatsoever nature arising out of or connected to this Monthly/Mega lucky draws during the campaign, and the decision of the Secretary will be final and non-appealable in all such matters.

16. All national, state and local laws and regulations within the boundary of the Republic of India will be applicable. Only the courts of Thiruvananthapuram District will have jurisdiction on any matter or dispute arising from this Monthly/Mega lucky draws during the campaign.

***